Host macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF) has been implicated in the pathogenesis of malaria infections. Several Plasmodium parasite-derived MIFs were identified to have the potential to regulate host immune response. However, the role of Plasmodium MIFs in the immunopathogenesis of malaria infection and the relationships between these mediators and inflammatory cytokines remained unclear. In this study, we have investigated two Plasmodium MIFs in peripheral blood of uncomplicated malaria patients and analyzed their correlations with several major factors during malaria infection. We found that both Plasmodium falciparum MIF (PfMIF) and Plasmodium vivax MIF (PvMIF) levels in patients were positively correlated with parasitemia, tumor necrosis factor alpha, interleukin-10 (IL-10), and monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 but were not correlated with transforming growth factor ␤1 and IL-12. Of interest was that the PvMIF level was positively correlated with host body temperature and human MIF (HuMIF) concentrations. Moreover, multiple stepwise regression analysis also showed that parasitemia, IL-10, and HuMIF expression were significant predictors of Plasmodium MIF production. In addition, during antimalarial drug treatment, the decreasing of Plasmodium MIF concentrations was followed by parasitemia in most patients. Our results suggested that the Plasmodium MIF circulating level reflects the level of parasitemia and thus was closely correlated with disease severity in uncomplicated malaria. Therefore, this factor has the potential to be a promising disease predictor and is applicable in clinical diagnosis.
Malaria is one of the major global health problems, causing more than 300 million clinical cases and about one million deaths each year in tropic and subtropic areas. Among the four malaria parasite species that infect humans, Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax are the most widely distributed ones, and the latter parasite is the dominating cause of malaria in southern China. Infection with P. falciparum or P. vivax provokes a complex immune response of the host, in which the cytokine network plays an essential role. One of the cytokines, macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF), has been considered a critical regulator in both innate and adaptive immune responses (5) and is involved in the pathogenesis of several parasitic infections (26, 32) . In murine models of malaria, host MIF inhibited erythroid, multipotential, and granulocyte-macrophage progenitor-derived colony formation, and the circulating level of host MIF during Plasmodium chabaudi infection has been found to correlate with disease severity (21) . Significantly, McDevitt et al. reported that the infection of MIF knockout mice with P. chabaudi was found to result in lesssevere anemia, improved erythroid progenitor development, and increased survival compared to those of wild-type controls (24) . In human malaria patients, MIF also was found to inhibit erythroid differentiation and hemoglobin production, further indicating that it plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of malarial anemia (24) . Moreover, many reports have confirmed that MIF levels in malaria patients were altered compared to those of counterparts of noninfected individuals; however, the increase or decrease of MIF circulating levels was not consistent in these research studies, mostly due to their different sample sources and the extent of disease severity. For example, using child patient samples, Clark et al. found that children with cerebral malaria (CM) expressed very low MIF levels in blood vessel walls within the brain, whereas children with fatal P. falciparum malaria expressed high MIF levels in blood vessel walls within their peripheral tissue (9, 10) . Awandare et al. reported that children with acute malaria or severe anemia showed a reduction in plasma MIF levels (3, 4) . Women with malaria during pregnancy showed an increase in MIF levels in intervillous plasma and cultured intervillous blood mononuclear cells but not in the peripheral plasma (6) (7) (8) . McDevitt et al. (24) and Femandes et al. (14) found an increase in plasma MIF levels in general patients with acute malaria; however, in experimental human P. falciparum malaria models, plasma MIF levels decreased significantly during early-blood-stage infection, which paralleled a similar decline in circulating lymphocytes (13) . Collectively, those observations indicate that host MIF is a critical pathogenesis-associated cytokine manifested during malaria infection, and it is one that also participates in its immunopathology.
In recent years, several Plasmodium MIFs have been identified and subsequently confirmed to have potential in regulating host immune responses in vitro (2, 11, 30) . However, the role of Plasmodium MIFs, especially in immunopathogenesis during malaria infection, still is obscure. Cordery et al. have shown an elevation of anti-P. falciparum MIF (PfMIF) IgG levels in patients with P. falciparum (11) . Our group developed a monoclonal antibody (MAb 1B9) that specifically recognized PfMIF but not host MIF and other Plasmodium MIFs, and we also identified its exact epitope in the PfMIF sequence (33) . By using this MAb, we have set up a specific sandwich enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method for detecting and quantifying circulating PfMIF molecules in acute malaria patients (30) . In this report, we describe another monoclonal antibody (MAb 3B4) that specifically recognized P. vivax MIF (PvMIF), and a specific sandwich ELISA method was established with 3B4 for PvMIF quantification. With these MAbs we investigated the circulating PfMIF and PvMIF levels in the plasma of malaria patients from the northern part of Burma, and we analyzed the correlations with some important mediators and inflammatory factors taking place during malaria infection. Additionally, the effects of individual HLA differences on Plasmodium MIF circulating levels were determined. Finally, we determined the alterations of Plasmodium MIF concentrations during antimalarial drug treatment. Collectively, these results will help us better understand the role of Plasmodium MIF during malaria infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study participants and laboratory evaluation. This study was carried out in Burma in 2008. A total of 141 patients with P. falciparum (n ϭ 74) and P. vivax (n ϭ 67) malaria infections were enrolled in the study. Forty-eight healthy controls were from Beijing Union Medical College Hospital, Beijing, China. According to the criteria of the World Health Organization (WHO) (34), one P. falciparum patient had severe malarial anemia and one P. falciparum patient had hyperparasitemia; all other patients had uncomplicated malaria. About 80% of the patients mentioned that they had had at least one episode of malaria in the past year. On the admission of each patient, 4 ml of plasma and 2 ml of blood cells were collected, and a Giemsa-stained blood smear was prepared (on day 0). They then were treated promptly with the appropriate antimalarial and supportive therapy. A piperaquine and dihydroartemisinine combination therapy was used for P. falciparum-infected patients, whereas a standard 8-day course of chloroquine and pirmaquinum was used for P. vivax-infected patients. During drug therapy, 2 ml of plasma and a blood smear also were prepared on days 1, 3, and 7. Plasma was used for the detection of MIF, anti-MIF IgG, and other cytokines, and blood cells were used for HLA (A, B, DRB1, and DPB1) phenotyping; Giemsa-stained blood smears were used to determine parasitemia levels and the Plasmodium species. The level of parasitemia (asexual parasites/l blood) was estimated by counting the number of asexual parasites against leukocytes, assuming each patient had 8,000 leukocytes/l. Parasitemia (per l) was calculated by using the following formula: parasitemia ϭ number of parasites ϫ (8,000/number of leukocytes). Patients were considered anemic when the hemoglobin level was less than or equal to 11g/dl of blood and were considered to have fever when the temperature was above 37.5°C. The proportion of patients lost to follow-up was Ͻ38% during antimalarial drug treatment (28/ PvMIF gene cloning, protein expression, and purification. To generate monoclonal antibodies, the PvMIF open reading frame was PCR amplified using PvMIF-specific primers PvHis1 (5Ј-GGAATTCCATATGCCGTGTTGCCAAG TCTCC-3Ј with a 5Ј-NdeI restriction site) and PvHis2 (5Ј-CCGCTCGAGGCC GAAGAGCGATCCGTTGAAGG-3Ј with a 5Ј-XhoI restriction site) from a P. vivax cDNA library (GenBank clone no. CV646628, CV637058, or CX020889), which was obtained from the Malaria Research and Reference Reagent Resource Center (MR4). The PCR product was cloned in frame into pET30a (Invitrogen) and predigested with NdeI and XhoI enzymes. Recombinant plasmid was transformed into Escherichia coli BL21(DE3), and the expression of the recombinant histidine-tagged PvMIF (rPvMIF-His) was induced by the addition of 0.5 mM IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) to the bacterial culture and incubated for 4 h at 37°C. rPvMIF-His was purified using a nickel-agarose column (Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose; Invitrogen).
To generate polyclonal antibodies, the PvMIF open reading frame was PCR amplified with primers PvGST1(5Ј-CGGGATCCATGCCGTGTTGCCAAGTC TCC-3Ј with a 5Ј-BamHI restriction site) and PvGST2 (5Ј-CCGCTCGAGTTA GCCGAAGAGCGATCCGTTG-3Ј with a 5Ј-XhoI restriction site). The PCR product then was cloned in frame into pGEX-4T-1 (GE Healthcare) using the BamHI and XhoI restriction sites. rPvMIF-GST was purified using glutathione Sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare). The protein concentrations were determined using the bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Pierce), and the purity exceeded 95%.
Antibody production. According to standard protocols, anti-PvMIF monoclonal hybridoma cell lines were generated in BALB/c mice. BALB/c mice were immunized with three subcutaneous injections of 50 g of rPvMIF-His every 2 weeks and with one intravenous tail injection of 100 g of rPvMIF-His (without adjuvant). The initial injection was emulsified with Freund's complete adjuvant, with the following two injections emulsified with Freund's incomplete adjuvant. Hybridoma cells were obtained from splenocytes of immunized mice 3 days after the last boost injection and from myeloma SP2/0 cells. Positive hybridomas were cloned, and anti-PvMIF monoclonal antibody 3B4 (IgG1 isotype) was purified by the use of protein G Sepharose (Amersham Biosciences) from culture supernatants.
Polyclonal anti-PvMIF serum was generated by the immunization of New Zealand white rabbits with three subcutaneous injections of 200 g of rPvMIF-GST every 2 weeks. Serum was harvested on day 50 after the initial injection, and polyclonal anti-PvMIF IgG was purified by the use of protein G Sepharose.
MIF-specific sandwich ELISA. Plasma levels of PfMIF and PvMIF in the malaria-infected patients were measured by the MIF-specific sandwich ELISA method (30) . Briefly, 96-well ELISA plates were coated with 1.5 g of the anti-MIF MAb (anti-PfMIF MAb, 1B9, IgG1 isotype; anti-PvMIF MAb, 3B4, IgG1 isotype) in PBS overnight at room temperature. The plates were washed with Tris-buffered saline (TBS)-0.05% Tween 20 and blocked with TBS containing 2% goat serum for 2 h at 37°C. Plasma samples (100 l) at no dilution were plated and incubated for 2 h at 37°C. After the incubation the plates were washed, and the anti-MIF polyclonal antibody (diluted 1:250) was plated and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. After being washed, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Beijing Zhongshan Goldenbridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) was added at a 1:1,000 dilution for 1 h at 37°C. Finally, the substrate p-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNPP) in ethanolamine solution was added and positive signals were read at 405 nm. MIF concentrations were determined using a standard curve obtained from known concentrations of recombinant MIF (24.4 to 50,000 pg/ml) included in each assay plate. The lower limit of detection was 100 pg/ml.
Anti-MIF IgG ELISA. To determine plasma anti-PfMIF IgG, the ELISA plates were coated with 2 mg/ml PfMIF-specific peptide at room temperature overnight. The peptide is the epitope of the anti-PfMIF MAb 1B9, and its sequence is 36 LGYIMSNYDYQKNLRFGGSNEA 57 (33) . For the detection of anti-HuMIF IgG and anti-PvMIF IgG, the ELISA plates were coated with rHuMIF-his and rPvMIF-his, respectively. The wells were blocked with TBS containing 2% goat serum for 2 h at 37°C, followed by the addition of patient plasma diluted 1:100 in blocking buffer for 2 h at 37°C. After being washed, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-human IgG was added at a 1:1,000 dilution for 1 h at 37°C. pNPP then was added, and samples were read at 405 nm.
Cytokine and cytokine measurements. Plasma inflammatory cytokine levels were measured by ELISA using reagents from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN). Briefly, the ELISA kits for tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-␣; no. DY210), transforming growth factor ␤1 (TGF-␤1; no. DY240), interleukin-10 (IL-10; no. DY 217B), IL-12 (clone 24945.11), MIF (clone 12302.2), and monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1; no. DY 279) were used. The sensitivities for the assays were the following: TNF-␣, Ն15.6 pg/ml; TGF-␤1, IL-10, and MCP-1, Ն31.2 pg/ml; IL-12, Ն0.078 pg/ml; and MIF, Ն100 pg/ml. To exclude TGF-␤1 released from platelets, a separate aliquot of platelet-poor plasma was generated by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 15 min. The resulting plasma VOL. 17, 2010 PLASMODIUM MIF LEVEL CORRELATES WITH DISEASE SEVERITYsamples were activated by incubation with 2.5 N acetic acid-10 N urea for 10 min, followed by neutralization with 2.7 N NaOH-1 M HEPES for 10 min before the determination of TGF-␤1 levels. HLA typing. Genomic DNA was extracted from blood cells of the patients. Low-to moderate-resolution, PCR-based HLA typing was performed with the AB/DR SSP Uni-Tray AB/DR SSO Accuplex (Invitrogen Carlsbad, CA) for HLA-A, HLA-B, and HLA-DRB1 typing and the direct to high-res HLA-DPB1 SSP Uni-Tray (Invitrogen) for HLA-DPB1 typing. The results were validated by Beijing Siercheng Search Biotech Co., Ltd.
Statistical analysis. Continuous variables were presented as the medians within interquartile ranges when nonnormally distributed. Continuous variables were compared using the Student's t test, and noncontinuous variables were compared using the 2 test. Differences in cytokine levels between groups were analyzed by the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test. For examining the correlations of MIF levels with cytokine levels, age, parasitemia, body temperature, and hemoglobin concentration, both Pearson's correlation test and multiple stepwise regression analysis were used. MIF levels, parasitemia, and IL-12 levels were log transformed to normalize their distribution prior to analysis. All data analyses were performed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Sequence analysis of PvMIF and development of its specific monoclonal antibody, 3B4. The Pvmif gene was amplified with the P. vivax cDNA library (GenBank clone no. CV646628, CV637058, or CX020889) as the template by specific primers. The sequence of Pvmif consists of 116 amino acids and is 32.48% identical to the sequence of human MIF (HuMIF) and 71.55% identical to that of PfMIF. The GenBank accession number of Pvmif mRNA is GU319966. For determining the presence of PvMIF in a patient's circulation, we have developed a monoclonal antibody, 3B4, that is specific to PvMIF. This antibody showed no cross-reactivity with recombinant HuMIF, PfMIF, murine MIF (MmMIF), and P. yoelii-derived MIF (PyMIF) in a Western blot assay or by ELISA (Fig. 1) .
Plasmodium-derived MIF could be detected in most of the acute malaria patients. Among P. falciparum-infected patients, PfMIF was detectable in 47 of 74 individuals (63.5%), and its median level (interquartile range) was 0.202 ng/ml (0 to 0.385 ng/ml) ( Fig. 2A) . PvMIF was detected in 47 of 67 P. vivaxinfected patients (70.1%) with a median level (interquartile range) of 0.255 ng/ml (0 to 0.683 ng/ml) (Fig. 2B) . No Plasmodium MIF was detectable in any of the healthy controls ( Fig.  2A and B) .
The circulation levels of Plasmodium-derived MIFs were positively correlated with parasitemia, TNF-␣, IL-10, and MCP-1 levels. For analyzing the relationship between Plasmodium MIF and the extent of malaria infection, we examined a series of inflammatory cytokines and disease-associated factors and analyzed their correlations with two Plasmodium MIFs.
As shown in Table 1 , the levels of parasitemia and hemoglobin as well as the body temperature of all infected patients were determined. The median parasitemia was significantly higher in P. falciparum-infected patients (11,550 parasites/l) than in P. vivax-infected (7,161 parasites/l) patients (P ϭ 0.024). Conversely, the median hemoglobin concentration (g/ dl) and body temperature (°C) were significantly lower in P. falciparum patients (12.2 versus 13.0 g/dl [P ϭ 0.005] and 37.7 versus 38.5°C [P ϭ 0.008], respectively). The correlation analysis demonstrated that both PfMIF and PvMIF levels in plasma showed significant positive correlations with parasitemia (r ϭ 0.622 [P Ͻ 0.0001] for P. falciparum patients; r ϭ 0.508 [P Ͻ 0.0001] for P. vivax patients) (Fig. 3A) and no correlation with hemoglobin (r ϭ 0.286 [P ϭ 0.250] for P. falciparum patients; r ϭ 0.362 [P ϭ 0.425] for P. vivax patients) (Fig. 3C) . In addition, only the logPvMIF (pg/ml) value showed (Fig. 3B) .
In cytokine detection analyses, HuMIF levels (shown as medians and interquartile ranges in ng/ml) in patients with P. falciparum and P. vivax malaria infection and healthy controls (Fig. 4A, D , G, J, M, and P). Both P. vivax-and P. falciparum-infected patients had significantly higher HuMIF, IL-10, TNF-␣, MCP-1, and IL-12 plasma concentrations (P Ͻ 0.0001 for all analytic comparisons) (Fig. 4A, D , G, J, and M) and significantly lower TGF-␤1 concentration levels in infected patients (P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 4P ) than healthy controls. Moreover, IL-10, TNF-␣, and MCP-1 concentrations were significantly higher in P. vivax-infected patients than in P. falciparum-infected patients (P ϭ 0.003 for IL-10 and P Ͻ 0.0001 for TNF-␣ and MCP-1, respectively) (Fig. 4D, G, and J ). There were significant positive correlations between both of the Plasmodium MIFs and IL-10 (r ϭ 0.782 [P Ͻ 0.0001] for P. falciparum patients; r ϭ 0.578 [P Ͻ 0.0001] for P. vivax patients) (Fig. 4E) , TNF-␣ (r ϭ 0.640 [P Ͻ 0.0001] for P. falciparum patients; r ϭ 0.404 [P ϭ 0.006] for P. vivax patients) (Fig. 4H) , and MCP-1 (r ϭ 0.607 [P Ͻ 0.0001] for P. falciparum patients; r ϭ 0.424 [P ϭ 0.0041] for P. vivax patients) (Fig. 4K) . Moreover, significant positive correlation also was observed between PvMIF and HuMIF plasma levels (r ϭ 0.525 [P ϭ 0.001]) (Fig. 4B) . Furthermore, when we divided the patients into two groups, the Plasmodium MIF-detectable group and Plasmodium MIFundetectable group, we found that the concentrations of IL-10, TNF-␣, and MCP-1 were significantly higher in the Plasmodium MIF-detectable group than those in the Plasmodium MIF-undetectable group (Fig. 4F, I , and L), and these results were identical in P. vivax-and P. falciparum-infected patients (P Ͻ 0.0001 for all such comparisons).
In multiple stepwise regression analysis, PfMIF or PvMIF served as the criterion variable, and the predictors were parasitemia, HuMIF, TNF-␣, IL-12, IL-10, MCP-1, TGF-␤1, body temperature, age, and hemoglobin. The analytic results showed that parasitemia, IL-10, and HuMIF were significant predictors of PfMIF, with standardized estimate coefficients of 0.44, 0.65, and Ϫ0.19 (P Ͻ 0.0001, P Ͻ 0.0001, and P ϭ 0.0018, respectively). Moreover, these three factors were also the significant predictors of PvMIF, with standardized estimate coefficients of 0.56, 0.36, and 0.18 (P Ͻ 0.0001, P ϭ 0.0001, and P ϭ 0.063, respectively) ( Table 2) .
Analysis of the effect of individual HLA differences on Plasmodium MIF plasma levels. We have determined the HLA typing, including HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-DRB1, and HLA-DPB1, of all P. falciparum and P. vivax patient samples. We observed no correlation between HLA typing and PvMIF plasma levels. However, in P. falciparum patient samples, several HLA alleles were found to be correlated with PfMIF detectability. Four of 70 P. falciparum-infected patients were determined to have HLA-A*2402 and HLA-A*3301 alleles, and none of them had any detectable PfMIF. Further, 9 of 68 P. falciparum-infected patients had HLA-B*3802 in one allele, and 8 of 9 of these patients had no detectable PfMIF (a total of 70 samples and 68 samples have been determined to have the HLA-A and HLA-B phenotype in P. falciparum patients, respectively). In addition, these HLA alleles (HLA-A*2402, HLA-A*3301, and HLA-B*3802) showed no correlations with parasitemia (data not shown). Alteration of Plasmodium MIF circulating level during antimalarial drug treatment. After being treated by antimalarial 
FIG. 3. Correlation analysis of
Plasmodium-derived MIF (PMIF) levels with parasitemia (n ϭ 47 for P. falciparum patients and n ϭ 47 for P. vivax patients) (A), fever (n ϭ 29 and 33, respectively) (B), and anemia (n ϭ 18 and 7, respectively) (C) in patients with acute uncomplicated malaria infection. Parasitemia and PMIF levels were log transformed. Statistical associations were determined by Pearson's correlation tests.
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drugs, parasitemia in all malaria patients decreased quickly and almost disappeared by day 3. Not surprisingly, at the same time, clinical symptoms also disappeared. PfMIF plasma concentrations declined and vanished following the decline in parasitemia. However, PvMIF levels in some patients were noted to be fluctuating, and some even increased after both parasitemia and clinical symptoms disappeared (Fig. 5) . Anti-Plasmodium MIF response in patients. Antibody responses were examined in acute malaria patient samples (and the same patients during convalescence) and healthy controls. (Fig. 6B ). In addition, unlike the case for anti-PfMIF antibodies, the anti-PvMIF antibody level was significantly higher in convalescent samples than in acute samples (P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 6B) .
In addition, anti-PfMIF antibody in plasma showed a significant negative correlation with parasitemia (r ϭ Ϫ0.348 [P ϭ 0.028]), but anti-PvMIF antibody did not (r ϭ 0.145 [P ϭ 0.405]) (Fig. 7B) . Both anti-PfMIF antibody and anti-PvMIF antibodies showed no correlations with PfMIF or PvMIF (r ϭ Ϫ0.200 [P ϭ 0.342] for P. falciprum patients; r ϭ 0.071 [P ϭ 0.702] for P. vivax patients) (Fig. 7A) , TNF-␣ (r ϭ 0.071 [P ϭ 0.663] for P. falciprum patients; r ϭ 0.00 [P ϭ 0.997] for P. vivax patients), and IL-10 (r ϭ 0.114 [P ϭ 0.479] for P. falciparum patients; r ϭ 0.077 [P ϭ 0.659] for P. vivax patients).
DISCUSSION
Host cytokines were found to play important roles in malarial immunopathology. During malaria infection, TNF-␣ and IL-10 were confirmed to be significantly correlated with disease severity. Elevated IL-10 levels were found in P. falciparum hyperparasitemia and had a positive correlation with parasite numbers in patients infected with P. vivax (12, 18, 35) . Additionally, IL-10 levels correlated well with high fever in infected patients (27, 35) . In severe malaria, anti-inflammatory IL-10 and proinflammatory IL-6, IL-12, and TNF-␣ levels all were found to be elevated (20) . The TNF-␣ level was associated with hyperparasitemia, severe anemia, and hypoglycemia, and it was linked to disease severity and subsequent complications (16, 19, 28) . The results of our experiments showed that the levels of Plasmodium MIFs were positively correlated with parasitemia, TNF-␣, and IL-10, which further suggested that Plasmodium MIF was correlated with the course of malaria infection and some clinical symptoms.
From drug treatment tracking studies, we have observed that PfMIF levels decrease as parasitemia decreases. Whereas PvMIF levels in some patients appeared to fluctuate or even increased after parasitemia disappeared with no clinical symptoms, PvMIF levels in most of the treated patients declined with parasitemia. In a previous animal model experiment, we also found the PyMIF concentration in the peripheral blood of mice to be decreased after drug treatment and basically followed the decline of parasitemia. Therefore, although we still do not know the exact reason why PvMIF concentrations fluctuated in a few of these patients, the Plasmodium MIF levels on the whole that are present in peripheral blood of the patients can be considered a reflection of parasitemia and the course of malaria infection.
In this study, we found that not all patient plasma samples contain detectable Plasmodium MIF. Plasmodium MIF could be detected in only 63.5% of P. falciparum-infected patients and 70.1% of P. vivax-infected patients. There is some evidence that specific HLA alleles associated with resistance or susceptibility to malaria and influenced the immune response. HLA-B*5301 and HLA-DRB1*1302 were independently associated with resistance to severe malaria in children from the Gambia (17) . DRB1*04 and DBP1*1701 were associated with severe malaria in children from Gabon (23) . HLA-DQB1*0501 was associated with a decreased risk of reinfection and anemia (22) . In a casecontrol study, HLA-A3, B27, B49, DRB1*04, and DRB1*0809 significantly increased in P. falciparum patients from western India; moreover, HLA-B49 and DRB1*0809 were found to be positively associated with the patients with severe malaria (29) . HLA-A*0201 and HLA-A2 could restrict CD8 ϩ T-lymphocyte responses to P. falciparum and P. vivax (1, 15) . We speculated that individual HLA differences may influence Plasmodium MIF detection. To examine the influence of individual differences, we analyzed some loci in the HLA genotypes. In HLA typing results, although two loci were found to exhibit a certain correlation whether or not PfMIF could be detected, there is no reasonable explanation for all of the samples in which no PfMIF was detected. Moreover, no locus in the HLA genotype was found to be strongly correlated with PvMIF detection. In addition, this work in humans expands the studies of our previous work, where we found that PyMIF could be detected in all infected mice having different genetic backgrounds, such as BALB/c, C57BL/6, and Kunming mice (31) . Therefore, we thought that individual genetic difference was not a reason for Plasmodium MIF being detectable in infected subjects. Significantly, we noticed that about 60% of patients (59.3% P. falciparum patients and 63.6% P. vivax patients) who have had no detectable Plasmodium MIF did have significant antibody responses, indicating the presence of Plasmodium MIF in those patients. Therefore, all of these indications suggest that individual differences do not determine Plasmodium MIF detection.
Many research papers have reported HuMIF levels in the plasma of healthy individuals and in patients with all kinds of diseases. However, there are no reports of any nonHuMIF detection, and the concentration of HuMIF generally is found to be higher than 1 ng/ml. Similar results have been confirmed in our experiments. However, it should be noted that the median concentration of Plasmodium MIF that we detected was about 200 pg/ml, and most of the Plasmodium MIF concentrations were well below 1 ng/ml, which is far lower than that normally observed for HuMIF. This disparity might easily be explained by the significant differences in numbers between host cells and parasite cells. Moreover, we noticed that the median parasitemia in P. falciparum-and P. vivax-infected patients were 0.29 and 0.18%, respectively. However, the median parasitemia in P. yoelii-infected mice could reach 30 to 40%, which accounted for 100% detection of PyMIF in all infected mice. Therefore, according to the assessment described above and the results of the positive correlation noted between Plasmodium MIF concentration and parasitemia, we can deduce that low levels of parasitemia result in low concentrations of Plasmodium MIF in plasma, and that some lower concentrations were beyond the limit of the Plasmodium MIFspecific sandwich ELISA methods currently being used.
Although the detection limit (100 pg/ml) of our Plasmodium MIF-specific sandwich ELISA is comparable to that of most commercial cytokine detection kits, the Plasmodium MIF concentration is much lower than that of most of the cytokine concentrations found in human plasma. We are trying to further optimize antibody pairs to be used for Plasmodium MIF capturing and detection with increased sensitivity. Moreover, Meyer-Siegler et al. reported that a significant amount of HuMIF complexes existed in human serum and did not bind to the MIF capture antibody in ELISA experiments, suggesting that the epitope on the surface of the HuMIF complex is not accessible to the capture antibody that is used in routine experiments (25) . In a previous experiment, we also noticed a large-molecular-weight form of PyMIF in the sera of P. yoelii-infected mice (31) . We speculated that there is a high-polymeric form of Plasmodium MIF, a complex of Plasmodium MIF with some other protein molecules, or even a complex of Plasmodium MIF with its antibodies (IgG or IgM) in the peripheral blood, and these high-polymeric or complex forms would influence the detection of MIF by ELISA. If this hypothesis is true, the actual plasma concentrations of Plasmodium MIF could be greater than what is now being detected. Therefore, a better method to disaggregate MIF polymer or MIF complex in plasma would be useful for improving detection, and Plasmodium MIF may become more readily detected in malariainfected patients. In summary, we confirmed the existence of PfMIF and PvMIF in the circulation of malaria parasite-infected patients, and we found that parasitemia and some selected cytokines were positively correlated with plasma concentrations of PfMIF and PvMIF. Multiple stepwise regression analysis showed that parasitemia and IL-10 were good correlative predictors of Plasmodium MIF concentrations. All of our experimental data supported the fact that circulating levels of Plasmodium MIF reflected malaria parasitemia in patients and closely correlated with the course of malaria infection and disease in uncomplicated malaria. Therefore, our results provided important data relevant to Plasmodium MIFs in human patients and will be helpful for understanding the role of these enigmatic factors during infection. Our results also indicated that Plasmodium MIF was a promising predictor that is applicable in clinical diagnosis.
